
 OXFORD CC INVITATIONAL 
Sept. 23, 2021 

Location:  OXFORD – WE ARE HOSTING THIS at the following 
address:  100 Napawalla Park Rd. (1 block S. of Casey’s.) (Turn South 
on Iowa from Main street) Spectators should go here. Parking will be 
along city streets and additional parking behind Wickman Chemicals.  
They said they would be there to help us park. 
 
Bus and school vehicle parking and unloading:  602 W. Main, (West 
of Casey’s about 2.5 blocks, yellow buildings on the south side of the 
Hwy.) Coaches meeting will be there as well. 
 
Approximate Times:     4:00 Coaches Meeting  

       4:30      7th Grade Girls  (1 mile) 15 Medals 
       4:40 7th Grade Boys  (1 mile) 15 Medals 
       4:50 8th Grade Girls  (2 mile) 15 Medals 
       5:10 8th Grade Boys  (2 mile) 15 Medals 
       5:30 Varsity Girls (5K)  25 Medals 
       6:00 Varsity Boys (5K)  25 Medals 
       6:30 JV Boys/Girls (2 mile) 10 Medals 

 
Times are approximate and we will run through as quickly as possible, and if 
numbers are small in either 7th or 8th grade, we might run boys and girls together as 
well.  Thanks 
 
Coaches: 
1. The JV Boys and JV Girls will run in the same race and medals will be 

separated in the chute.  
 
 2. Numbered cards will be given to each runner in every race.  This card will 
indicate INDIVIDUAL PLACE.  The score keepers will make the proper 
allowances for full teams/runners outside their teams top seven.  Please fill the 
cards out or attach stickers with your athletes name and school on it and turn 
them in IMMEDIATELY following each race. Turn cards in at the vehicle near 
the finish line.  You may run up to 10 in the varsity race per school.  
 
3. All medals will be handed out in the chute. Winning team plaques will be 
handed out for the varsity girls and varsity boys following the meet if 1 member of 



the team wants to hang out and wait for results. If no one is present plaques will be 
mailed or delivered as soon as possible. 
 
4. Fees: $50 per boys and/or girls HS teams or $8 per individual runner if less  
          than 7 runners.  

     *Jh - $5 per individual runner with a max of $60.  
 
Please bring to the meet or mail them to:  Oxford High School, PO Box 970, 
Oxford, Ks  67119. 
 

FACILITIES:  There will be bathrooms available.  
     
EMS team will be onsite and there will be a cooler with iced towels near the 
score table in the event of over heating.  
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